
For Xmas Shop Early-While Slacks Are Fall and Froth

Invite Attention to Some Excellent Values in

Fashionable Dress and
Coating Fabrics

VARIETY! BEAUTY OF STYLES! MODER¬
ATE PRICES! All those combine to make Miller A
Rboads tho i<ical store for the selection of the popular
fabrics mentioned below.

New Smart Coatings
< Kii lines of the>

pasted The >t>k
arc un^ur-
shown are

the very latest, and qualities are

exceUeat.
Chimhilla Coatings, $2.50

Yard.
54 incite- wide, in navy, black,

brown, tan and ftty.
Boucle Coatings, $2.50 and

fi.00 Yard.
54 inches wide, in navy, black,

brown and tan.

Thibet Coatings. $2.00 Yard.
54 inches wide, in black, navy,

brown. Copenhagen and t.m.

Velvets and Corduroys
Velvets and Corduroys are

very fashionable this season for
dresses, coat -uits and separate
coat

Cordurovs. 59c, $1.00 and
$1.25 Yard.

22 to 2S inches wide, in nar¬

row, medium and aride Cords.
Velveteens, 75c. $1.00 ami

$1.25 Yard.
22 to 24 inches wide, in black

and colors.
Velvets, $1.00. $1.50 to $4.00

Yard.
IS to .>o inches wide, all )><>p>i-

ar colors and black

STREEf RAILWAY I
MERGER GRANTED'

I
Washington System Will Here-!

after lie Controlled by Vir¬

ginia Corporation.
In spite of the opposition of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia c ommission, the Stat>

Corporation Commission yesterday.;
granted a charter sanctioning- tht slant
marcer of electric transport;'lion com-

panics in and around the dtj of Wash-

l :gton. Permlaslon was j;iven for thej
merger of the Washington-Virginia
Kailway Company with the Washing-
ton Utilities Company, the resulting I
corporation to have a capital stock of

$r,»....oo,o(">.
Although tr..^ District of C 'lumbia

Commission has obtained a temporary
court restraining order to prevent the
combination of these compar.irs. it is

the jreneral opinion in Washington that

commission is unable to Interfere!
with the act of two Virginia corpora-
tic>ns which carry on Interstate com-

meree. The n,; lr.ction obtained by j
t..e commissi n names the- -.000 stock-
holders as def< ndantS.

« banse of Name Authorised.
Sevi ;ii weeks ,,go the state Corpora-

tftea ceesmlasion granted peraaiseion to,
the 3aaryland-Virginia Railway Com-j
pany to change- its name to the Wash¬
ington Utilities Company, at the same

time Increasing its capital stock to

J5u.000.0o!> The change of name ^nd

incorporation w..s made by the Mary-
Jand-Virginia In ord.^r that it miirht
assume th Washington-Virginia Kall-
way Compan) . nd at the same time
t »mm» a folding company for the
atock of the atreet railways of the t-tty
of Washington.

sc far as actual operati'-n Is con-

cernel. th-- n-*w. company will operat--
only th» Washington^-Virginia line.
which r r.s 'rorn Twelfth Street ter- j
rr-.-tfil to Arlington, Falls Ch irch and
other |n Virginia; ar.d the old
Washington. Mount Vernon and Alex-
ar-.ilria lir.e. which runs from a ter-1
rr.inai ir. Washington to Alexandria
and Virginia e.»o». In tr.is way. the!
Washingt rttiifJea Company la en-i
gaged Tt.j. ---j»te comm> rce ar.d will.
perhapaTbe'abl« to defend itself against |
trie Injuo tion obtained b> the District]
of Columl z Commission to prevent the!
tr.'rg-r

Control, street Rsllways.
While not operaung the street rail-J

way :ir.e.< f Washington proper, the'
r.ew company will hold the stock or
th str«-t railways, ana thus <-on»rol
ir.- management and policy of the
lir.es as positli ly as if actually oper-I
atlag them. Ii its capacity as a hold-1
tr.K con.->ariy. -or.tr. ..ir.g merely,
through sto<k ownership, it appears tol
offer ?n Impregnable fr-nt to the re-J
straining ordet of the ee*na>tse1on. j
Th» merger .,f i-.ev companies ere-j

at*d -a trerr.'r.dous s-'r in Washing-j
ton. involving as it did th. absolute!
control of th«- er.tirr street railway j
e-:d «.-!»<.trie syjte-n of tn< national{
capital. The stockholder* of th- Wa*h-
Ington Ctitrttee Cotnranr recently
a»;re«d t> anr-rove tl..- .--tloT of the
f.oard of directors crest ng a bonded)
|n«!e{.t»dr . «« no- ex -.-.-dT.if !?<.¦ .

Of Bfl gold bonds, shi.l, nr.- M
Be >e,-;-..i ,.: r... i ar,| ..ryonai t.ron-
ettv end on franchise r. rhts owned, or
te be a :u'-.r».| by th . corporation

iISS ROLLER QJALIFIES
Tr.Lr» liatfc ». Vr- I s«.- r («irVer i:«-f«rr

J- 1 i-os.
-* .« .«arsh H Koller re.-^ntl .

P lid a prohtition ..fficer of the Jn-
e- n! . retrr» i -. .f^*tu< CrutcRiVM.
pestertja* .u::, . : % >¦ offi,,. before

T n the Heating*
C

V... n. M-T ,. ,d ¦te nnrs* and
f..- «r>c wa»!» d r . n :r»- th-
V.» r . \ ». - .-, .... . w,. At

' 'To s>lir.
r .- > - t ss an

*****'*¦. » th- Nur».
A»»o. Jtl . .* .1.^1^,4 to i»»v

her taiaf 11 , ~ ..v.

i- ~i
I I -- to lie inde II

|i^'W» tr, .wnB

|^ ^ awsBm__^^_M

Supply Equal to Demand.City's
Missions Preparing for

Thanksgiving.
Hundreds of turkeys will be weighed

in the balance to-day and found not

wanting. To-morrow they will appear
again in a different garb, on the tables
of hundreds of Richmond families, to
be ogled affectionately by hundreds
of small boys befor.' rli. iat.s rites art:

performed over th-ir oyster-stuffed
bodies.
The pr.ce ig about 26 cents a pound

and the supply is equal to the demand,
for Southern and Southwestern Vir-
ginia have heeded the call of the com-

mission merchants and sent the pro-
ducts of the barnyards to the dt>or of
Richmond for Thanksgiving, the great
day of the feast

He it said to the discredit of New
England, which is credited with origin-
sting Thanksgiving, that the supply
of cranberries this year is not so pien-
tiful. They sell now for from 11 1I
cents a quart retail, and ar- scarce

at that. Celery, another .staple of the.
Thanksgiving dinner table. Is fairly
easy to get. with prices ringing about
10 cents a stalk. j
To him that hath not a turkey shall

be given a chicken or a duck or a

goose. The two latter seem to be in

the lead for favor on local mar-

kets. and not enough of them can j
be found to meet the demand. Duck.-
are going for JS cents and geese for
15 cents

Illg suppU on Hand.
To-day Is expected to be the i,i«

day for Thanksgiving buying. In read-
in. .«s for the rush, dealers have on

hand a large supply of fowls and a!!
th-' other dinner accessories they can

secure. Live turkeys, seid a merchant
last niirht. can be obtained for i'0 cent-<j
a pound, but th- majority of purchas¬
ers ,.: ..'< r those .«;.-.-ady dr..--s. d. which
««11 for a -luarter of a dollar.
The prices given for Richmond offer!

some contrast with chos« prevailing In I
New York and other Sautters cities.'
There turkeys cost cent? a j«>und.
.ii d .ire r.ot as easily obtaln.d as here.,
>uc-i fiL'ti--« show that Uiehrr.-ird has'
more to be thankful for than th-- elec-l

Of V\*ll«=«n and Marshall
Th it.'risirlvlng will be suitably ob-j

served In th» city churches and by the!
charitable organizations. A number ot

mission stations will observe donation
day, and receive gifts that la.er will
be distributed te those in want The'
Salvation Arme will make an especial
effort to bring happiness to ne.-dy
families.

saltation traay'M Work.
The army w!ll n«t serve a dir.r er at

rt as has been the custom,

bat srtll «end out biskets of fo nt *-her-
ever it s possible Adjutant Johnson
say. th^t a namber of families are

now tot des*adsat on charity for

ipport. and he la willing to give in-j
formation l;> regard to them if asked
\ ranvase will be made for offerings!

pr ¦- - t- «cd groceries, and volun-!
It - Will be received at
t, Fn«t ttroad Street.

r\ igen Will be sent to Oil.

tain the ir:f:s and carry them to the
hom< Tr»- Salvation Army makes a

. >ti of all cases of
¦ ,. parted, and Hi !n a p««:ton to
apply i:- 'p iBiv m >st ri'-e<l»d.

Th« Midnight St!salsa, hit Rast
.. w'!l g*\-e. a free dinner

WtM c:\nn«>t get one

for I - Ires, aid i-i addition wjll
id i saartSJSf*' amatbasj at s

o cincfc «n th» eeaatac
Vam PC »:1I be held to-

.., am Street Rtptist
a h any one who d. jilrea

led '.- -ig article* that Will
I ... trie jxwir f»ona-
aMea sf the Papt'st

!!<¦ in <»p»-«'*llv des>ed.

:. .nor g: a.l-iate
..f \, <;,...'« ! . -. . nt» >¦ t . i itifh-

»ia .. ¦ deacon at the
I > :. i '.if h- dr..! a< w .ino. till on

^. He hi. .. r\'-l iind«r Rev.
M- V l; I«. M ...ion

w« rk Ir. Vi"s>nla *»ne *. »' hence
he will b* ord«Ined to »h« priesthood.

H 'l.<-1 « rf'ndert ef ter¬
minal, snd park* of the Virginia
l.«l »av .ird l'omar «"ompnnv. waa dla-
- .».%. .-. -o, '.. .' Poll-e r, .-

from a br-.rre «f aasa ilttn» T K
!>eh'e| '1 . »n-re-l f-; o-e

Or I .»et f. fr. paWn-
mea reeewtlj . .. t.d tir re.eieetaf tf
t» - H- ' >. . ,....>f| will
<t islify seier« «.its ci-ik Ben T. A

CLEMENCY ASKED
Imnmm
I
Women .Meet. Hear Ministers

I ami Adopt Series of
Resolutions.

NOTHING DONE FOR FLOYD

Woman on Platform Says Father
Does Not Deserve Favor¬

able Action.

s< oral hundred women acceptes the

invitation to drop in at the Claude

Allen meeting, In the Hhhmoii.l Hotel

auditorium yesterday aflernouSt, aiid

before leaving passed Dr. GeiT. ue \V.,

.IcDaniel's resolutions requeuing exe¬

cutive clemency lor the young moun-j
talnecr without objection or any par¬
ticular display of feeling. There was

a rift la the lute when a woman rose

in one uf the front rows with the ques¬
tion:

What 1 want to know Is. does this
resolution include a petition for clem-;
ency for Ployd Allen also?"

"I'd thank you to know that it does

not." declared a woman on the plat¬
form, with some asperity, "ile doesn't
deserve any."

\aoue uf Klovd Not Added.
This exchange produced ripples of

excitement, which were firmly check¬
ed by the chairman, and the name of

Floyd Allen was not added to the pi t -

pared petition. The only thing »P-

preaching applause <ame when a gray-
aaired man near the front stood up and
cheered the passage of the resolutions.'
«'laude Allen was completely exonerat-j
ed from Marne for the murder of the'
five Carroll County court officers, and'
the burden of his act shifted to the
shoulders of ins Scotch Highland an-;
cestora j
The meeting was called to order by'

Dr. McDanleL Miss Elizabeth Cocke,
selected as the chairman, and Mrs. A.j
at Tyler as the secretary. After that,
the audience, with the exception ofi
several babies of a dehallve turn ofj
mind, preserved <iulet while Rev. J. T.I
Fair and Or. McDaniel presented their]
pleas for a commutation of Claude's
sentence. Judge W. F. Rhea. of the!
State Corporation Commission. was!
called upon for an expression o: senti-|
ment. but was not present.

V) III Preaeat to Governor.
<>n the plea of Dr. McDaniel that the!

men present withdraw and allow the
women p»rfect freedom in acting on

the resolutions, four men stepped out,
into the vestibule, while the committee
on resolutions retired to a corner for
a few minutes, and then the chairman
took the platform to read the two and
a half pages of typewritten resolutions.
The women present were invited to,
sign the resolutions before leaving the:
auditorium, and Miss Cocke was em-1
powere«! to appoint a committee of
twenty-five to wait upon the Govemorj
PViday. and present them at the public]
hearing.

Trie resolutions are remarkable in
the fact that for the first time since
the movement for Claude was institut¬
ed, the courts of justice are commend¬
ed for their behavior regarding the
Hillsville tragedy instead of heaped I
with abuse. After citing all oxtenua-!
linn circumstances, his three trials,
the Allen clan spirit, the alleged Al¬
len-Goad feud and his inheritance of
a hot temper from his Scotch High¬
land ancestors, the paper concludes
with these resolutions:

I That we unreservedly commend
the prompt and efficient action of Gov¬
ernor William Hodges Mann in re-es¬

tablishing the court and reasserting
the law in Carroll County, and in se-,
eni-ing the arrest of all the parties I

charged with killing the officers; |
2. That his course deserves all praise. I

and causes every loyal subject of Vlr-|
ginia to feel a just pride in our chief,
executive;

3. T'iat we highly respect the Jadtc-i
iary and laws of Virginia, and pledge!
our supp'srt to the maintenance of their

integrity;
I. That we are firmly convinced that

the ends of Justice will be subserved
»nd the majesty of the law upheld by
a commutation of Claude Allen's sen¬

tence;
T.. That the execution of this young

man. under all the circumstances.
would be an Irreparable wrong and con-

trary tn all that Is Implied by the
t<rm executive clemency" and would
cause the conscience of thousands of

thoughtful, law-abiding citlx*ns to re¬

volt;
1

«>. That we earnestly appeal to the'
sense of justice and the spirit of
mercy In the mind and heart of our

beloved Governor, and beseech h'm to

exercise the wise discretion vested in

him by the Constitution of Virginia,
bv whleh he can consider palliating
clreumstances. reducing the degree of

punishment, that cannot be considered
be the courts.

PIseed laser lead.
Eddie Depriest, colored, was Tester-

day fired $ by Magistrate T. J. Pur-

year, ef ItSnWtes «'o-.nty. and placed
:.nder a bond of 11'»'» to keep the p-ace
for six months. Depriest was charged
aith shooting on in.- public highway
and with tt.rea-<-n r.g t> shoot andrer

negro. VV. T. Taylor by n*me. H>|
was a -qultted on 'h- ?"<-.nd charge.

Provisional Program for Con
ference Given Out Yesterday

by Governor Mann.

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS

Receptions Will Be Many.Party
Going to Washington

Saturday.

The program for the Conference of

Governors to be held In Richmond be-

ginning December 5. was given out

yesterday by Governor Mann provis¬
ionally, the entire schedule being sub¬

ject to chunge if It '.a deemed advis¬
able. The greatest difficulty encoun¬

tered l«y the Governor of Virginia, who
will be the host, in making up the pro¬
gram, was trying to squeeze into three
short days and nights all that the

State wishes to do for the visiting
executives.
The Governor, in making public the'

program, held back tho list of sub-'
Jeeta to be discussed by the Governors'
this year, arid this will be published
within a few days. Tho Governors'
will begin arriving in Richmond next

Tuesday, and some form of entertain¬
ment will be prepared for them on that
evening. Iii case the city of Richmond
determines to honor the visitors, a

reception will be given in the Blues
Armory on that night; otherwise, the
State will tender a reception to the
Governors at the Jefferson Hotel.

Golaa to Oyster Hoest.
Wednesday mi* sung the Governors

leave foi Virginia Beach as the guests
of til*- National Guard Association, which

will be geling on In Norfolk at that time.

f»reparalioiis have bee nmade for a

gigantic oyster roast on the beach. The
Governors will retuTn to Richmond In

the afternoon, gathering In the Jef-
ferses Hotel Wednesday night for the
organization meeting.
Two business sessions are scheduled

for Thursday, and the Governor ot

Virginia's reception In the mansion at

night. It is expected that the main
business <,f the conference- will be

transacted during the business sessions,
on Thursday and Friday. ,

< in Friday morning the Governors
will again return to business, break¬

ing the day at noon time for luncheon
at Major .1. M. Dooley's home. In the
afternoon there will be another busi¬
ness session, and probably another at.

night, although .lohn Stewart Bryan
has notified the Governor that he would!
like to entertain the visitors at "La-!
burnum" either In the afternoon or'
evening. On account of the scarcitv
of time, it is possible that Mr. Bryan's
reception will be given exclusively to!
the wives aad daughters of the Gov¬

ernors, while the executives them-'
selves continue at work.

Will Co te Waahlaartea.
Governor Mann will accompany a'

number of the visiting (lovernors toj
Washington Saturday morning to have|
lunch at the White House, when Pre*-)
i-lent Taft will present to the execu-l
trees his views upon the extension ot,
rural credits.
While politics count for but little:

in the Conference of Governors, it is

an Interesting feature of the coming'
gathering that Democrats will predom-l
Inate. The only references to political;
parties during the conference are mad*,
j-okingly. partisan Ideas being left out.

of all questions.
The <>overnor received final notice

yesterday from Governor John F.
Shafroth, of Colorado, that he will be
unable to attend the conference. About

thirty Governors will be present.

FAILS TO APPEAR
Polire teert «ttaehaaeet laawed fer

Peddler Wanted fer Larceny.
When the case of Y«harem Berbel-

john and William Kloss. charged with
righting >n the street, was calL-d yes-
terday morning in Police Court. Kloss.
failed to app'-ar. An attachment was

at once Issued for him. Berbeijohn
was dismissed.
Berbeijohn and Kloss. a peddler, had

a fight in Fifth Street Monday as the j
result of an argument over the sale,
of several baskets of grapes. Both
were arrested by Patrolman Dunn. Af¬
ter they had been balled Kloss sought
Berbeijohn at his store, and to avoid
further trouble the latter ran Into
the street In search of an officer. While
he was absent Kloss la said to havs'
rifled his cash register of about Sl-V
Berbeijohn then swore out a warrant i
for his arrest on the charge of lar- j
ceny. )

Jsdswest Rateoed*
Judgment was entered yesterday In

the City Circuit Court in the case "f
Ellington A Guy. Inc. against C. W.

,'CaIey f>r $2.*«>\ less a credit for MoO.
making the n't amount fl.WO.

Twa ftaatta laetttwted.
Suit was Instltutded yesterday in

the Eaw and Fruity Court by W. Cary
Bragg against Wlllard A Strange for
damages In the sum of $1.*00. No de-
rlaratl >n has be»n filed.

Suit was instituted In the same court
by B. F. Field against C. E. Fpltz-r
for damages laid at 1409. j

To FARMERS.
We Want to Talk
to EVERY FARMER in the country about the Lever Agri¬
cultural Exten«-..Mi r.i'1 now pending in the United States Sen¬

ate. The bill provides f<>r carrying to the farmers of every
cornmnnitv in tht personality of a train farm demonstrator
the latest and best methods of farming. It aims to go much
farther than has ever been j>ossible simply in the experimeiit
stations. It means that practical teachers of the science of

agriculture will go to the tarmer hirmelf and work with him

on hit own land to discover remedies and make suggestions
in handling the soil.

The American National Bank
of Richmond. Virgin««.

recognizes that "Agriculture is the hope of the Nation."
For further Information on the sublet. 4rrp * card to th* na¬

tional b«il Fertility laraarne. I i'.t National Bank fUiibJin« Ckieaaan,

m.

If you are going to wear a new Overcoat at the foot
ball game to-morrow let it be a GANS-RADY Coat.a

garment of individuality style and merit. The largest
assortment in the city to select from.

Gans-Rady Company

Leigh Charged $xoo.Other
Cases Continued Until

December 7.
at W. Leigh was fined $100 arid costs

yesterday morning In the Police Court
for maintaining a gambling resort at

1-4 East Broad Street. Seven of his
patrons were fined $10 and costs esch.
the cases .->f two continued, and the

negro porter was dismissed.
The hearing of the cases of the Flag

and Kagle Social CTub and th.: Man¬
hattan, which were also rald.-d Mon¬

day night by Detectives Gentry. Smith
and Belton. went over until Decem¬
ber 7.
C A. Graves, of Washington, D C.

who was arrested by the detectives
for being disorderly and cursing them,
was fined $10 and costs. Graves In¬
terfered with the ..ffl'-ers when they
raided Leigh's rooms.

Attorney G. K. I'ollock. reprenenting
Leigh and his patrons, argued that
his client was not conducting a public
ganalng resort, but merely entertain-
Ing his friends with a poker game.
He suggested various compromises.
Detective (.entry suggested that h-

be lined $00. but Justice Crut'-'hfleld
decided to double it and announced
that Leigh could pay $100 and costs.
It was suggested that the patrons be
fin«d $.'. The One John thought $10
would be the proper punishment f jr |
their offense.
Chris Kvensen. proprietor of the

Manhattan, and J. W. Butler. W. A.

Phelps and Thomas Drummond. iltlcers
of the Klag and Eagle, were required
to give $300 bond far their appearance
ne\t month. The men arrested In
th-Ir places were also required lo give
bond. I

Services ¦< Serena Bastlet.
Thanksgiving servi. .-s will be held

at 11 o'clock to-morrow morning at
th.- Second Baptist Phnreh. Franklin
und Adams Streets, Special music will
be rendered. The pastor. Rev. Thos.
Clagett Skinner. D. TV. wilt preach on
" Divine Sup«r!ntendenr*y In National J
Progress.'" <

I nIon Methodist Service. I
The union thanksgiving service of

the Methodist Churches of Richmond
will be held Thursday morning at 11
o"elock at Oay Street M E. Church,
corner of Adams and Clay Streeta. The
annual thanksgiving sermon will bo
preaehed by Dr. S. C Hatcher, vice-
president of Randolph-Maeon College,
and special mtisle will be rendered by ;
the choir.

Marriage l.teeuaee.
The following marriage licenses

were issued yesterday in the clerk's
office sf the Hustings C oirt: Hen« y K. I
Marshall and Christiana Jenkins. George
Davis Glenn and Mary IstlWa F«.I-

land. William A. Hutrheson and Lilly
Irene TIgnor, .lames W Garton and
Koberta B Parley, Norman T. Carte*
and Kdna I>. Hetzer. John E Walker
and Elizabeth E. Jenks. Samuel G.
"Reynolds and Ada Gilland.

TRUST COMPANY
FOR COLORED FOLK
Richmond Negroes Claim English

Capital Is Interested
I in Venture.

Articles of Incorporation will be

filed this morning with the State Cor¬

poration Commission. for which a

charter will be issued to the Anglo-
American Finance Corporation, an or¬

ganization formed by colored business
men of Richmond, which will engage
In all of the operations of an ordinary
trust company. I
The charter as drawn provides for.

an authorized capitalisation of $12;.-'
an«, of which $50.000 must be paid up
before the concern can begin business.
The incorporators a--e named as John
Mitchell. Jr.. Thomas II. Wyatt, DIUon
J. Chaeers and John T. Taylor.
John Mitchell. Jr. who. as manag¬

ing director, will be at the head of
the new Instltntton. said last night
that plans had already been made to

fit up quarters over the Mechanics'
Savings Bank, at Th«4 and Clay
Streets, and that the corporation would
secure Its capital and open for business
on January 1, ItlX. The entire third
floor of the hank building will be
turned over to the trust company.
The corporation, be said. Is unique

among financial Institutions formed by
colored people, since It Is the first in¬

stance In which Engllah capital has
ever been Intereated In such aa enter¬

prise. He (declined to tell the name of
the Fmgltsb concern Interested, but

said (bat London capitalists were back-
tag 'be proposed corporation.
The corporation will be able te fi¬

nance aar and all operations of a legi¬
timate nature la which colored people
wish ta engage, and wtU probably Os¬

tend Its Heed of buslaraa so as to In¬
clude other cities than Richmond. It
ta thought that taw company will help
materially la ratafias the ananrial
status of Wouthera liesi aan.
Two mmW$ of the cat peratlsa wTO

be Jahn Mitchell. Jr.. managing direc¬
tor an<f resident chairman. Thomas H.
Wyatt- secretary. John T. Taylor,
treasurer, and Rnacoe P. Mitchell,
peter C. Ijumsejr. sad John H. Bres¬
ts«, dree'era All at the ameers aai

.. ei»ratoru are Hhmn.»

Urged by Many for District At¬
torney.Was Wilson Manager

in Virginia.
Many of the friends of Richard Eve¬

lyn Byrd, Speaker of the House of
Delegates, will present his name to
President Woodrow Wilson when he
assumes office, :or appointment as

Cnited States District Attorney for the
Western District of Virginia. The bar
of his home city of Winchester has
unanimously indorsed him, while arti¬
cles favorable to such action have ap¬

peared during the past two weeks ia
a number of the newspapers of the
State.

Considering the fact that Mr. Byrd
was the original manager of the cam¬

paign of Woodrow Wilson in Vir¬

ginia, and stayed in the Oght until
the successful end In Baltimore, it is
presumed his appointment Is a fore¬
gone conclusion. It la fully realized
that no one else would be so likely to
receive favorable notice.
Mr. Byrd was one of the only two

men In Virginia who put up one cent
to help nominate Mr. Wilson. He »-ore

a large part of the expense of Organi¬
zation last spring. Including a heavy
bill for postage, printing and ster.o-

Kiaphtc and mailing work.
The Speaker saiu y-sterday that he

would accept the appointment If ten¬
dered him. He made It clear that h--
has no desire whatever to leave tne

State, even to accept a more lucrative
and more notable appointment, sine
his political ambitions arc confined to
Tlisin-si
A few months ago Mr. Byrd sn-

nounced his retirement from the Gen-
eral Assembly. He will not seek re-

election next year. He has been prom-
inent in nearly all public movements
in this State for the past six years, and
fear men have so many successful en-

terprises to their credit.
Not only has he been from the be-

ginning of this year an arder.t sup»-
port«.r of the Jersey Governor, sett he Is
aad has been his personal friend for
many years. They were fellow-students
at the university.

IN SUPREME COURT
Moore vs. Harrison, submitted on

briefs.
Jarvis. executor, et al.. vs. Spayd et

als., dismissed.
Eewelllng et als. vs Lewelllng; ar¬

gued by John W. Friend, for appel¬
lants, and by Ii. M. L«tt. for appellee,
and submitted.

Virginia Railway and Power Com¬
pany vs. Johnson: argued by Thomas
P. Bryan, for appellant, and by L» O.
Wendenburg, for appellee, and sub¬
mitted.
Next cases to be called.Miller's

trustees et als. vs. Smith et als.; Res-
pass et ais vs. Williams et als.

Flaed S3S far Aeaaatf.
Speck Snydfcr was fined and

costs yesterday morning la the a?jttcs
Court for trespassing upon the prem¬
ises of Fannie Bassinger and assault¬
ing her zitd R C Bassinger.

BOARD REPORTED
EVENLY

No Call Yet Issued for Meeting
of Aldermen on Franchise

Question.
No call has as yet been Issued for a

special meeting of the Board of Alder¬
men to act on the light and power
franchise, and no application for such
a meeting has reached President Wil¬
liam H Adams. The Board is report¬
ed to be Just sbout evenly divided, and,
from the indications, both factions
hesitate to force the issue to a final
vete. Some davs ago a petition was

In circulation In the interests of th»

Richmond and Henrico Railway Com-

pank, asking that a meeting be call¬

ed for to-night, hut either sufficient
signatures were not secured, or for

some other reason the matter was de¬

ferred. It Is possible that a meeting
may be called for Friday night, though
many express the belief that the mat¬

ter will go over to the regular meet¬

ing a meek from nest Tuesday. The

Common Council meets In regular see-1
stoa on Monday night.
Of the fourteen members of the

Beard of Alderman, slg are claimed t"

'he ta favor of giving the franchise to

the Henrico Railway as It stands: six

are said to be opposed to the present
draft, which does not specify the sec¬

tion* of the city to be served or guar-

aateo service in residential sections,

and two who hold the balance of pow¬

er are holding their own counsel, and

may not indicate their position
the roll to called.

APPEALS FROM FINE

until

Wiley Thorn* was flaedIfIs and
yesterday moraine I« P*««1 WmwH WM
heia«; drunk, disorderly and asssuitin«
Claude Csrdnna. aad S2« sad costs for

cursing Pstrolman Sweet. An appeal
'from both "nee wss taken
i Thorpe s coanael. G K PoOoeh. sad
Sweet hsd a sharp tilt during the trial

Iwhich almost resulted In a

afterwards, hat wss averted by fries---

BAR ill BE HOST
OF CHIEF JUSTICE

Richmond Association Will Have
Justice White as Guest

in February.
Chief Justice.Edward D. White, of

the Supreme Court of the United States,

will be a guest of the Bar Association
of Richmond some time during the
winter. probably on Washington's
birthday.February 22. HIS. A com¬
mittee was appointed yesterday by
Prealdent P. If. C. Cabe]]. of the asso-
elat'on. to make the necessary arrange¬
ments. It Is composed as follows:
Wyndhan It. Meredith. Judge L. U

Lewis. Wl Ham H White, Legh R.
Page and John Howard.
The proposition to entertain Chief

Justice Wnlte was broached recently,
and met with Instant favor. A friend
of the eminent Jurist communicated
with him. and received a reply to the
effect that it would be Impossible for
him to come to this city before Jan¬
uary L This caused abandonment at
the original idea to have him here at
Chrfstma*. and officials of the Bar
Association have chosen Washington a

birthday as the next most appropriate
and convenient tine It is understood
he will come.
The visit of the Chief Justice will,

of course, be entire:> social. A dinner
will probably be given in his honor,
arid there win be, it is supposed, some

sort of reception. In addition, many
courtesies will be extended the guest

Two Board Members Qualify.

Captain Carlton McCarthy and State

Senator E. C. Folkes qualified yester-
day before City Clerk Ben T. Augj*t
as members of the Admlnistratl ce

Board Mr Folkes tiled aali the Citjr
Clerk the .--quired bond lT the sum ad
$5.00<1. with the L'nited States Fidelity
and Guarantee Cumpany as lun tv, a I

e'aptaln McCarthy had prev.onslv
tiled his bond in the same amount,

with the American Surety <"oinpiny.
Other memb»rs-elect >f the Boaid will

probably qualify this week.

"Panama Canal"
Mew $1.000.000 Hotel at Colon, run by

Canal Commission.
Special Cruises.
From New York........ $148 and up
From Meat Orleans.$125 and up
From Key Wot.lilt and up

Call for illustrated folder.

RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,
809 E. Main Street.

SEND I S YOUR ORDERS FOR

ROOFING TO!
in Rolls or Boxes.

We have a big supplv of MADISON,
MONROE and ARCHER in stock.

Shipments made promptly.

Mcfraw-Yarbroogh Co.
INCORPORATED

Wholesale Plumbers' and Tinners

_ScppHee._

Richmond Combated
Paper Cmpay
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.,
«17-819 N. Steaxitaaslüi Sc
Works, Office.

Monroe SI7L

The best roofing tin
for the money is

6. M. Co.'s 'Tear
Roofing TftL

Gordon Metal Co.
sWClalalOBaasp VmV

Work lint Laves
The Royal Uulrj

not owfy cmaa to Um aye, bat msW
.fy gerrMCsa. Every detau of aw ajas-
-i rs better than the sept boane wark
p-aaiblybe ' Rough Dry" at *. a mV

Pfiomt oa. MoBtwa Wsa at MOS,

Tke Royal Lcumiry


